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THE TRAIL OF out of a barrel say that bags, twine, time plus loss of
By using proper Albums in which to 
keep them. We have a fine stock suit
able for both prints and negatives, 
those for the latter being fitted with 
leaf-pockets into which the negatives 
may be easily slipped.

Don’t stick your prints and negatives

hundred pounds.NEW YORK, Sept. 19.
A cyclonic storm, lasting more than 

six hours, with wind blowing at eighty 
miles an hour, was encountered by 
the steamship Baltic In mid-Atlantic 
last Wednesday, officers of the vessel 
said on arrival-here to-day. The Bat-

YOURSELF. STOP LOSING MONEY. STOP GUESSING AT YOUR PROFIT. BUT 
(NOW YOUR PROFIT. - - -

"Bayer" on package or 
are not getting genuine 
In every Bayet- package 
for Colds, Headache, Ne 
matism, Earache, Toothache^ Lumbago 
and tor Pain. Handy tin boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell larger packages. Made 
In Canada. Aspirin is the trade mark 
(registered in Canada), of • Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicyllcacid.

at all.
away in envelopes and then forget all 
about them, keep them neatly where 
you can easily get at them.

Call at the Kodak Store and see their 
print and negative Albums for your
self.

If your clerks agreed to work in ypur shop on holidays putting up sugar in bags for you to retail and fur
ther agreed to supply the bags, the twine and to pay you for all lost weight if you would pay them one-half 
cent for every pound of sugar put up, you would consider such a deal a good one for you.

Understand now, you would only have to pay your clerks y2 cent per pound on all sugar put up. For this 
half cent your clerks would supply everything required and in addition would pay you for any shortage of 
sugar. Whilst your clerks would be doing this work they wouldn’t be getting any pay other than the half 
cent per pound on sugar. You WOULD accept a proposition of this sort, wouldn’t you? Shoud shay show.

TOOTON’S Extortionate Rents.
The Kodak Store, Water Street, 

THONE131. éà Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space in 

your highly esteemed paper to offer a 
few observations on house rent which 
is enormously high. Why this is we do 
not know, and we are practically on 
the horns of a deliemma in trying to 
find out. lit a great number of cases 
rents have been put up since the war, 
yet lumber and other building material 
has dropped considerably, almost to 
pre war prices. Yet extortionate rente 
prevail. When landlords raise the Tate 
by $2 and $4 per month on houses that 
have been built for over twenty years, 
and practically no repairs whatever 
put on them during that period, such j 
àn action is outrageous. Personally I 
consider it trying to squeeze the life
blood out of the workingmen who or 
cupy these houses. The landlords whei 
asked why they are piling on tell us 
that it is because the Council is taxing 
them so high that they in turn have I 
to tax the occupants. Now surely wç 
are not dealing with a Council of that 
type. If we are it is time to root them 
out by every means in our power, and 
get rid of the men who compose it. I 
am here voicing the sentiments of the 
workingmen and we shall demand a 
public explanation from the party or 
parties responsible for the all too 
rapid and radical increase in rental 
rates. Let me quote a case where a 
house was let for $10 per month for 
June and July. when the family moved 
out of it into another house, and that 
same house xAb afterwards let to an
other tenant for $16 per month, tit an
other case somewhat similar the rent 
was.,advanced $3, per month,, and no 
repairs effected. For the sake of the 
suffering humanity compelled to live 
in rented houses, why not stop this 
practice before it goes beyond the pati
ence and toleration of houseless peo
ple, who may be driven to extremes if 
conditions as described continue much 
longer. I do not intend fo trespass any 
further on your valuable space, Mr. 
Editor, at present, but before closing 
may I say that the Workers are asking 
for an explanation in public from the 
real responsible parties, and mean to 
get it

Yours truly, 'b 

NAUTICAL OBSERVER.
Sept. 17, 1921.

he Danger of
Open Diplomacy J

Well that’s the Lantic Sugar proposition, we shall supply you with the finest and cleanest and best sugar in 
2 pound and 5 pound packages, guaranteed full weight, at one-half cent (50 cents per 100 lbs.) over the price- 
of sugar in barrels. The usual difference is 75 cents, but we’re doiner it now for 50 cents.

If you’re a BUSINESS MAN you’ll sell Lantic in partages, oecausen is vie omy sugar wmcn can oe retailed 
at SURE profit. It’s better for ^ou to make a half cent on Lantic than to lose a quarter cent on retailing 
out of a barrel *■ '

COLIN CAMPBELL, LIMITED
Distributors of Lantic Sugar in Yellow Packages.

sept20,tu,th,s,tf

NAVAL DISARMAMENT. nations must meet, but it you seek to Parkln g^aed a note of warning 
impose preliminary conditions, which over ^ proposed appointment of a 
we must regard as involving the sur- Canadian Minister to Washington. Sir 
render of our whole position, they ^ ..we have only to consider
cannot smeet Your last telegram Whether the move is a wise one from 
makes It clear that misunderstandings & Canadlan p^nt Qf view. Of this I 
are more likely to increase than dimin- have grave doubts, 
ish, and the cause of peace is moro 1

The final report’"of the League of 
(liions Committee -on disarmament/ 
hen out here to-day, states that the 
(ishmgton Conference, in the Coin- 

view/ will be -better able to The example of 
Canada would almost certainly be 
followed by the Australian Dominions 

|Dend-,' possibly *al so by South Africa. It 
re' to-| would-'- certainly be followed by Ire- 
iptem- ; land y that country is given dominion 
“** or | status a* the requit of negotiations 
1 lnTl* j new going on, Tp„ anyone who-fcaowa 
1 1,001 Washington the prospect of having 
(thould a number of minor embassies there, 
If the each working for its own ends in 
Coopt- great diplomatic negotiations, which 
ir aP“ ( need behind them the full force of
• Gow- t^g united Empire. is not altogether
me a satisfying Or pleasant prospect” 
destg- _______

RAILWAY TRAGEDY IN NORWAY.
femtlSTIANA, Sept 19.

The opening of the new Dover Rail- 
■ 19- way in Christiantsand Province y ester 
blican day was marked by a serious accident 
abinct to a train carrying guests of the oo- 
■° Mr- caslon, which was wrecked at miri- 
8 mefr" night while returning from Transdh-
* *ttr" Jem, six persons being killed and a
anle8B large number of others Injured, 
hcom- -
i have INTERNATIONAL BALOON RACE. 
"OP6” LONDON. Sept. 19.
public .phg flrgt of the Saloons to get away 

°*ey In the James Gordon Bennett, Inter- 
' dMB‘ national Race, which started yesterday 
™ the afternoon from Brussels, was heard 

from thip morning. This was the Ban
shee, an English entrant piloted by 
Baldwin. The message said the Ban- 

19' shee had landed at Sarmau, near
6r J* Carmarthen In Wales, 
ember ________
age to DYNAMITERS CAPTURED.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.
- Fourteen hundred sticks' of dy- 

namlte, three Inches In diameter and 
ten Inches long, and one hundred 
stick of TJN.T., were seized to-day by 
the police, following the capture of 
five dynamiters in the act of bombing 
a shoe repair shop. One of the prison
ers was shot, inside, by the police, who 
had surrounded the shop for 19 hours, 
following„a mysterious tip that it was 
to be bombed.

lission’s
Ml with Naval Disarmament, since 
lis may belt he | jfreomplished 
irough common agreement among 
le great powers.

THE ONE WHO TAKES IT MUST EAT
I ANOTHER TELEGRAM.
8 LONDON, Septf 16,
[ Eamonn De Valera telegraphed to 
►Premier Lloyd George to-day in re- 
pponse to the Premier’s last message, 
liu follows: “We have had no thought 
felt any time of asking you to accept 
kiny conditions precedent to Confer- 
Esnce. We would have thought it is aa 
unreasonable to expect you as a pre
liminary to recognize the Irish Re- 
Bpublic, formally or ihfbrmelly, as that 
fjjou should expect us, formally or in- 

formally, to surrender our national
fipwttion. It ie precisely because 
hneither side accepts the position of 

the other that there is dispute 'at all, 
[ and that Conference is necessary to 
jjsetrch for and discuss such adjust- 
I Tents as might compose it. A treaty 
H accomodation- and association, pro- 
Pperly concluded between the people of 
I;these two Islands,;, aûl between Ire- 
rlind and the &roup of- states in the 
pMtish Commonwealth would, we be- 
ilieve, end disptrte-for ever, and enable 
[*the two nations to settle down in 
[[Peace, each pursuing its own tn- 
I’foWual development and contritrat- 
f in* its own quota to civilization, by 
t working together in free and friendly 
LOfroperatkm in affairs of common con- 
Heern. To negotiate such a treaty re- 
I Ipective representatives of the two

Stop ! You Need a
Dyed Her Wrap Blue1 

and a Skirt Brown Stop that HackA bottle of Brick’s Tasteless is a 
wonderful topic and will certainly 
improve your health. Brick’s Taste
less is well known as an appetizer and 
good strengthened All it costs is 
$1.20 bottle. Postage 20c. extra. 
Cheap enough for such a food medi
cine.

Don’t blame him, he can’t help it; 
he’s had a headache for a week. But 
we could fix him right away. Brick’s 
Tasteless has cured thousands of 
cases. It has never yet failed. Try 
a bottle.

And cure that cold. It debilitates 
the system and leaves it an easy prey 
to disease. Brick’s Tasteless tones 
up the system, increases the vitality 
and acts as a general bracer.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint her worn, 
shabby dresses, skirts, waists, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, coverings, drap
eries, hangings, everything, even if 
she has never dyed before. Buy 
"Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because 
Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not to 
spot, fade, streak, or run. Tell your 
druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye is wool or silk, or whe
ther it is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

AT THE BALSAM.—The following 
are guests at the Balsam:—Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ash, Carbonear; Mr. SI G. Guy, 
Carbonear; Miss E. M. Bungay, Burin; 
Mr. A. M. LeFeuvre, Burin; Miss L. 
LeFeuvre and Miss M. Dibbon, Burin; 
Mr. P. D. Stewart, Montreal; Mb F.
Pi to Co rbnroo r> • M* T» n TT___al

Tune Up Your System
CHEER UP!In Half Barrels To-day The condition of the mind depends 

on the condition of the body, and the 
condition of the latter dei 
kind HJld quality of the 
Brick’s 
any oth 
and ref

TWO ENTE RIES FOR DEFENDER.
GLOUCESTER, Sept. 19.

The United States Race Committee, 
which ie in charge of the selection of 
the Defender for the International 
Fishermens’ trophy won at Halifax last 
year by the Gloucester ve&sel Esper
anto, had received two entries to-day 
for the elimination race set for Octo
ber 12th. The schooner Ralph Brown, 
which satis out of Gloucester, and the 
Josephine D’Costa, a Boston vessel,

putation for speed in trips to the Banks

only one race, over the course of forty

BRACE UP!Pike, Carbonear; Mr. D. C,
Antigonish.

ieo- helps the system and aids nature. It Brick's Tasteless will bring relief
is a safe medicine that makes good at once. It is a tonic that run down

ect blood, sound digestion and builds up systems need. Costs only $1.20 bot-
the system. tie. Postage 20c. extra. ‘r" f;_

can be purchased from Stafford’s Drug Store, Theatre Hill, 
tage 20c extra Over 2000 bottles arrived a tew days ago.

JEx S. S. Digby, Sept. 19th
increasing w<
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